
gum. then gOt going again as quickly as pos
sible before we froze. 

From the top of the Strumbo Range we 
had to go nve miles aCl'O.'l5 the open Range, 
with no protection [rom the blizzard. For
tunately the wind was behind us. or It would 
have been much more uncomfortable. We 
could see only a short distance. and all we 
could see was snow and fog and rocks and 
odd patches of snow gums. So we headed 
eastward for Bulls Peaks by compass, going 
over or roulld an endless success.ion oC small 
hills. We had several showers or rain, which 
made the snow soggy and the going hard, as 
we got no run at aU. 

As time went on we beeame very bored 
with the succession or rocks and trees which 
w'ent slowly past, and our cotnCort. wasn·t 
Increased by the odd trickles or Ice cold 
water which got past our ground sheet.<;. and 
down our necks. Nor was the billy bag I 
was wearing for a hat as efIectlve as I could 
have wished. We were glad to arrtve at Bulls 
Peaks about 4.15. 

Bulls Peaks are right on the edge of the 
Range, so we went southward along the 
edge and eventually down through the thick 
belt of tree.'! to Macdonnell's Diggings and 
for dinner. 

Kiandra and the lIalmain Cup 

G. T. Ward 

O NE cannot write of Klalldu without 
one's thoughts going back to the 

romantic days of old Klandra when bearded 
gold miners enthusiastically turned the hHly 
Eucumbene River inside out tn their mad 
scramble for gold. and then sliced and sluiced 
away hillsides for more gold. They little 
dreamt that they were damaging potential 
ski runs with water races and mine tunnels 
and cuulngs, or that elsewhere they were 
making winter schusses for presen~ day 
skiers. The snows and rains of many years 
have now largely eroded the diggings to a 
condition of roughness smoothed out, and 
the snows of winter fi nally dlsgulse the 
mlnCII ILnd the remains of many of the town
ship's bu!ldlngs that have either fallen down 
or have been burnt down. 

Hearsay s tories and statistics of old 
Klandra have frequently found their way 
Into prlntr-and much of such Inlormalion is 
Inaccurate. In fact the era of gum boots and 
sno,," shoes tKiandra skis) did not begin un
til years after the discovery of gold. Old 
documents Inform the writer that gold was 
first discovered on 27th January, 1860. The 
following abridged extracts from newspapers 
of the day over lhe first three }'ears follow
ing tile discovery of gold are Informative on 
the likely lacts:-

S.M.H. 23rd Feb., 1860. Mr. Wm. Colter states 
that one party conslstlng or 4 men got 
120 oz. In the week, and another party of 
3 men were getting 20 oz. per day. 

Several large Nuggets weighed 6 Ibs .. 12 
lb., 14 lbs. Another party are getting 1 
lb. weight of gold per diem. The gold 
procured, says Mr. Smith, is coarse and 
scaly, and the large specimens are bleu
ded with quartz and all very much 
waterworn, The two brothers Pollock 
were the real dlscoveren; of the field. 

S,!,Ui . 25th Feb .. 1860. OlllSon's Plalns is 110 
called from having been occupied by the 
late Dr. Olbson. About the year 1839 he 
visted the country and being struck with 
the extreme beauty of the plain and ex
tent Of pastures he sent men up to erect 
a stockyard taking with them a quantity 
of cattle, By the lime, however, that 
they had finished the stockyard the win
ter set In and the cattle perished. 

S.MB, 8th Feb., 1860. Mr, Smith reports 
that he and his mate obtained 394 o:m. in 
7 weeks. A 7 lb. nugget and 4 lb, of small 
gold is reported to ha\'e been taken from 
one hole " feet deep. Three miners from 
Adelaide are said to have got 147 Ibs. oC 
gold. J ohn Mobbs wrttes that his party 
secured in 3 days 34 02. One man named 
Moody washed 19t oz. with a tin dish In 
one day. Mr. Thos. Davies party are stili 
averaging 25 oz. per day. 

S.MR. 7th March, 1860. I saw 80 oll. of gold 
washed out of one claim In the day'S 
work, and several are turning out 50 oz. 
per day. These are the best claims from 
the Surface HUI In the middle of the 
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plains where the river begins. The Com
missioner ha., taken with him to Sydney 
a nugget weighing 48 oz. and another 
weighing 26 oz. besides a large qUllntity 
of coarse gOld. The diggers wash out. the 
boxes twice a day. An ordinary yield or 
gold is from 60 to 70 oz.. before dinner. 
and from 30 to 40 oz. at night. Elliott 
and party at 4 washed out 80 oz. last 
week from surface diggings. D. Scully 
and party have averaged 20 02:. a day for 
5 or 6 weeks, SO have others. Some 
claims have turned out as much as 100 
02:. of gold per day and mllny as much 
as 40 or .50. 

8.MB. 9th March, 1860. It is a great warn
ing In a rellon like Klandra when you 
see skeletons of bullocks hanging In the 
trees 20 feet. high, up the Sides of hills. 
The depth of snow must be fearful when 
It Is plainly shown by this that the 
cattle were feeding on the top branches 
of trees. 

a .M.H. 20th March, 1860. Over an area of 
half a squllre mUe the workings have 
proved as rich as any ever discovered In 
Victoria or Cali!ornia. But singular to 
say. beyond this particular spot In the 
river the precious metnl Is obtainable 
only in very small quantities Indeed. For 
about one mIle these bed clalms are 
hJghly profitable yielding from 10 to GO 
oz. per day. I learn on pretty good 
authority that a man named Pearson 1s 
making In a bed claim [rom 3D oz. to 60. 
per day for the last three weeks. A Cir
cus Co. and Horse Bazaar are in t.own. 
the latter presumably for getting rid at 
borrowed animals. The Conunlssloner 
computes the daily average yield of 
Klandra diggings at 500 oz. to a popu
lation of 2500 or 3000. 

S.M.H. 5th April. 1860. Many robberies. stlck-
1ngs up. Thieves get their heads close
shaved or hair cut. A digger bad taken 
the precaution ot secreting 'l(l oz. of gold 
in a dog kennel, feeling satisfied that 
no bile would approach the canine senti
nel. In n. thoughtless moment, however, 
he took the dog wlt.h him to a rush a 
few miles off when some sharp indI
vidual who had watched the operation 
of planting visited the kennel and 
walked on with the dust. The escort 
with II mounted t.roopers left Kiandra 
on Monday with 7409 oz. It was believed 
there was fully WOO oz. in the hands 01 
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the miners. Independent of amounts 
brought down by the escort. 

S.M.H. 28th May. 1860. Colonel Freellng. at 
SOuth Australia. ~port.s the prlnlcpal 
and richest diggings are 51tuated in the 
bed of the Eucumbene and in a gully 
running In It. and immediatelY adjacent 
to the towns.hJp. There, although the 
gold l'ield has been found In patches. 
the gross yield has been very consider
able. The rivcr has been extensively 
prospected for 6 mUes above the town
ship. The gold found has a bl'llS8Y 
appearance and Is exceedingly coarse
looking, and the river gold is much 
waterworn. 

8.MB. 12th July. 1860. 400 people at Nine 
Mile. KJandra. Flour £90 a ton. Tv.·o 
Banks, Bank of New South Wales and 
Orlental Bank. Population of Kiandra 
4000, 

S.M.H. 20th Oct., 1860. Price of gold £3/l2/-. 
Telegraph communication with Sydney 
opened 16th Oct .. 1860. 

S.MR. 27th Oct. .• 1860. To-day's escort takes 
14Il 0:11. and £900. I know It Is very dll
l'Icult to convince persons at a distance 
that there are SO few men woridng. but 
my estimate of 1200 Instead at being 
under Is. I am fully COIl\'lnced, an over 
statement. 

S.M.H. 30th Jan., 1861. Kiandra proper 1lI 
now a town with 1000 settled lnhabltants. 
Good substantial weatherboard housell 
200. Provisions and stores nearly as 
cheap as In Sydney. 

S.ME. 6th March. 1861. Great exodus from 
Klandra, many dread perhaps the com
ing winter. I should say that there are 
not more than 200 diggers left or 250. 
Now look at last week's escort 712 02 .. 
9dwts., or really 3 oz. per man per week 
and explaln the riddle If you can. 

S.NIB. 12th Aug .. 1861. Everybody at 4 MILE 
completely snowed in. No Idea can be 
formed except by experience of the bor
rors ot the place. General exodus. A very 
severe winter. 

S.M.H. 14th Aug .. 1861. A chlnaman found a 
nugget worth £30. Terrible winter, greo.t 
privation, severe accidents. 

5MB. 24th Aug., 1861. Two chinamen have 
recently left Klandra carrylng with them 
£1000, the produce of several months 
dIgging in one of the rh'er claims. 

5MB. 21st Oct .. 1861. Klandra Is once mo~ 
bringing it5eU into notice. The amount 
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of gold regularly sent down even during 
the winter months when work except for 
a day or two In each week was Impa.<l· 
sible, has repeatedly astonished those 
Who make It their business to remark 
upon these things. but now that fine 
weather has set In we receive glowIng 
aecounts of great and unexpected re· 
sults from new quarters. 

S.M.H. 4th Dec .. 1861. Very bad amlnlstra
tlon on the part of the commissioners, 
has as mueh to do v.':!th the depopulation 
of Kiandra as the working out of the 
shallow diggings. 

Sydney Mail 29th Aug .. 1863. We learn from 
a private source that a considerable 
quantlt.y of snow has recently tallen at 
Kiandra and consequently the diggers 
have been much impeded In their work. 
The population is gradually getting smal
ler and it ill very problematical whether 
this once attractive spot will ever wit
ness a revlva! of the olden days. It is 
lamentable to observe such large and ex
pensive buildings as are to be found in 
the township not only tenantless, but 
rapidly falllng into decay. A serious les
son has been taught of the folly of erect
ing such structures on our goldfields, the 
prosperity of the richest of which has 
been but ephemeral. However, It is the 
fixed opinion of some of the most perse
vering of the miners that there remain.s 
at Kiandra m uch undiScovered wealth 
and that should next season prove a 
favourable one Klandra will once more 
astonish colonists. 

The writer will not pursue the story as to 
whether the next season did or dId not 
astonish the colonists. Neither will mention 
be made regarding the early days of "Snow-

shoes." as It is necessary at this point for 
the reader to shut his or her eyes and pass 
over 86 years to the occasion when the tem
porary population of Klandra on the week
end of 23rd August. 1947, was probahly the 
biggest since the gold rush days. This modern 
"rush" was brought about by the fact that 
there was not gold but snow on "them thar 
hlllls" and that It was the week-end of the 
Baimaln Cup competition. Klandra was posi~ 
tlvely crowded with skiers. and day visitors 
from Monaro towns. Fortunately the road 
had been opened for car traffic despite 
several heavy snowfalls and very cold 
weather. Also, for the first time by air at 
!.hIs locality. a par Ly of Sydney skiers arrived 
from Mascot in an Avro Anson plane with 
Eric McIllree as pilot and Tim Lonergan 
as co-pUot. plus Bob Loneragon, Alan Lowe, 
Clive Muir and the writer. A landing was 
made at Adaminaby after a hour's delay at 
Berrldale owing to the landing area at Ada
minaby being covered with snow and ob
scured by snowstorms in the earlier part of 
the morning of August 23rd. The rest of our 
journey was completed by car in a heavy 
snowstorm whiCh provided excellent snow 
conditions at Kiandra on the following day, 
24th August, which dawned fine, if some
what cold and ",'Indy. Ho",'ever, the day could 
not have been better for the Balmain Cup 
events, as the wind died down leaving the 
delightful combination of dry snow and brll~ 
lIant winter sunshine. 

The Balmain Cup was presented for annual 
competition amongst Southern District Ski 
Clubs. The Cup is awarded to the team 
securing best times in Downhill, Slalom, 
Langlauf and/or Jumping. Team results were 
based on the aggregate of three best times 
each of of each team of six. The events were 
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run 011 August 24.tll, and the placlngs were 
II~ fOllows:-

1)0lVulllll-two runs from Klandra Table
land to the rofId. 

Total 
L Klandra (J. Pattinson. 1-2; J . 

Harper. 1-9: L . Yan, ]-ll 35) 3-22 3/5 
2. Jindabyne 3-284. 5 
J. Cooma 3-563/ 5 

•• Canberra 4-18 
Slalom-t ..... o ,u"' '" 'h. Township Hill 

course. 
\. Jindabyne (Gordon Day, 1-533/5: 

H. BleWitt. 2-123/5: O. Weston. 
2-192/ 5) 

2. Klnndra (J . Pattinson fastest. 
6-25 3/ 5 

Lime. 1-481/ 5) 8-283/ 5 
:I. Cooma 6-464/ 5 
-l. Canberra 8-573/ 5 

Langlauf-A short course adjacent to the 
Kiandrn Tableland and Bullock Head Creek. 
I, Kiandra (J. Pattinson. 24-9; L. 

Van, 29-39; R. Clugston. 29-40) 8:.1-19 
2. Canberra (T. Ingram fastest 

time, 23-42) 
J. Cooma 
-l. Jindabyne 

88-25 
101-33 
112- 8 

Kiandlll therefore WOIl the Balmaln CUI" 
alld Cooma was the runner-up. Jlndabyne 
..ecured third place and Canberra WM 

fourth. 

The best Individual ef'l'ort.s were mad\) by 
the captain of the Klandra t.eam (J . Pattin
son) . who won the Downhill and Slalom 
and who was second in the Langlaut. Tim 
Ingram. of the Canberra Alpine Club. lliOll 

the Langlauf. The standard of skl-lng dls
Iliayect by the competltors was very satisfac
tory. but the courses were far too easy es
pecially In view of the favourable snow con
ditions. 

Mr. Wally Reed entertained tile team.s and 
a party of visitors at a dinner at the Klandra 
Chalet after the conclusion ot the events. a 
function which very happily wound UI) a 
truly delightful day on the snow and an in
teresting skl-raeing programme. 

The writer wishes to acknowledge the co
operation of Mr. James Pattinson, senior (a 
resident of Klandra tor 64 years). in the 
preparation of this article. 

Three One Day ~fain Range Trips 
D. M. Richardson 

I describe these trips for several reasons 
- (a ) they are within the capacl~y 

city of [he average skier: (b ) they are 
pleasant runs. providing Interest all the way, 
and with tucker and billy make happy pic
nic outings: (e) not many skiers seem to 
have made them: and (d) the routes are 
crunparaUvely safe, even In uncertain 
weather conditIons. 

Alpine Hut-Vnlentine Fall!i: The route lies 
\'Ia Mawson's Hut, this section being so well 
kno",'ll to Allllne Hut guests as to call for 
no descriPtion. Leaving Mawson's Hut olle 
climbs the Kerrles Ridge, crossing at a poln~ 
about south-west of the hut; or Mawson's 
might be by-passed by climbing the knoll 
Oil which It Is situated (rOUghly along the 
line of an east-west fence) south of the hut 
and climbing the Kerrles Ridge at the point 
mentioned. From this point Grey Mare Hut 
Is visible to the west and The Ghost stands 
out agalnst the background of the Grey 
~1are Range; a vlIUey lies ahead leading 
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directly to Valentine Falls. on the I)reclpi
tous north face of The Ghost. 

From the Kernes Ridge there Is a descent 
of 300 to 400 feet through sparse stunted Um
ber-a nul ttun can be taken In control 
turns and traverses. or for the m06t part In 
schuss. ",1t.h a good run-out at the bottom. 
To Milk Creek the route lies along a well
defined undulating valley (not very evident 
from the usual map). after which a sharp 
short cUmb takes the skler to the left bank 
of the Valentine where the river rushes: 
through a rocky gorge before tumbling down 
to join the Geehl. Unless the snow be heavy 
It mlght be as well to don ski here and to 
proceed on foot, keeping fairly high. The 
left bank call be followed down to a position 
immediately above the faUs where, It ~he 

day be flne, one might bask In the Wlm 
sunshlne LO the accompa.nlment o! ~he roar 
of waters and t.he occasional stimulation ot 
a cloud of fine spray lUting 011 an upward 
current of air. 


